
2012 powersports adventure show

events and Features

For full Floor plan go to www.powersportsadventureshow.com

Whether you’re new to powersports or a seasoned 
adventurer, the first annual PowerSports Adventure Show 
has something for everyone. Check out custom vehicles, 
live stunt shows, and top-of-the-line exhibitors and 
products, including Arctic Cat, Kawasaki, Yamaha, Skidoo, 
and more. Stop by one of our great exhibitor booths to 
get fully geared up for your next outdoor adventure. 
Meet industry experts from the BC Off Road Motorcycle 
Association (BCORMA), the Canadian Avalanche Centre, 
and Canadian Wilderness Adventures for everything you 
need to know before hitting the trails. With exhibitors 
covering everything from booking backcountry tours to 
buying your newest ride, there’s no place better to find all 
your outdoor adventure and powersport needs. 

Meet 
Bombardier 
ambassador, 
dave norona, 
Canada’s 
‘Godfather’ 
of adventure 
racing 
For the past 18 
years Dave Norona 
has travelled the 
globe, challenging 
some of the world’s 
most grueling races 
and toughest terrain. With more than 400 events under 
his belt from triathlon to adventure racing, motocross to 
backcountry sledding, it’s no wonder he’s been nicknamed 
the ‘Godfather’ of Adventure Racing in Canada. Join Dave 
for a special sled skiing seminar at the Show, where 
he’ll offer tips and tricks for getting into this newest 
backcountry adventure sport.

Meet Class 
3 avalanche 
survivor, Jeremy 
hanke
Six years ago, Jeremy 
Hanke was buried in 
a Class 3 avalanche 
near Revelstoke 
that took the life of 

a fellow snowmobiler. Today, he uses his experiences to 
teach others avalanche safety tips that could mean the 
difference between life and death in the backcountry. Don’t 
miss Hanke’s powerful seminar – it’s just one of several 
important sessions on avalanche safety being offered in 
cooperation with the Canadian Avalanche Association.

live Motocross 
Freestyle FMX
Canada’s Premiere 
Freestyle motocross 
outfit, Global 
FMX, is making 
its PowerSports 
Adventure Show 
debut, performing 
jaw-dropping stunts 
and daring tricks in 
a high-energy show 
that’s sure to have 
you on the edge of 
your seat. 

Julie-ann 
Chapman 
Calling all ladies: snowmobile freerider Julie-Ann Chapman 
is bringing her confidence and skills to the PowerSports 
Adventure Show with She Shreds Mountain Adventure, a 
seminar series focused on teaching women how to become 

better riders. Learn 
riding techniques, 
snowmobile safety 
tips and more from 
the Queen of the 
Mountain. Chapman 
herself trains with 
the likes of extreme 
sledders Dan 
Treadway, Chris Brown 
and Brad Gilmore of 
the Slednecks team.

Must-see Features 

Yamaha Kids adventure Zone
Kids 12 and under will have a blast getting geared up and 
learning to ride youth-sized motorcycles and ATVs from 
certified instructors at the Yamaha Kids Adventure Zone. 

test drive a new Kawasaki atv or utv
Looking for some hands-on adventure? Test-drive the 
newest Kawasaki ATVs and UTVs on the Show’s special 
test track. With top-of-the line machines, like the 2013 
Brute Force 750 ATVs and the Teryx 2 and 4, you’ll be 
riding like a pro in no time! 

atv stunt show
No powersports show would be complete without the 
daring stunts and electrifying skills of an ATV Stunt Show.  
Don’t miss seeing professional stunt rider and pro level 
racer, Bill Hitchon, as he shows off his wild riding skills 
in a jaw-dropping stunt show. With over 30 years of 
riding experience, Hitchon will blow your mind with the 
incredible tricks he can do with his machine. 

Gas Gas pacific 
trials demo 
team
Don’t miss seeing 
the amazing 
off-road riders 
of the Gas Gas 
Trials Demo Team: 
Brandon Volk, 
Riley Ferguson, Nik 
Ferguson and national champions Andrew Allen, and Matt 
Fracey. With their youngest teammate Nik just 9 years 
old, these daring young competitors are sure to get the 
crowd pumped as they take on the rugged obstacles of the 
Show’s challenging course. 

supermoto Competition
Thrill seekers of all ages are sure to be impressed by the 
jaw-dropping stunts taking place at the Show. Experience 
the adrenaline rush of the Supermoto Competition, where 
top competitive riders will showcase both on- and off-road 
riding techniques in this fierce combination of motocross 
and street competition.

show & shine
Check out the sleekest machines and hottest customized 
rides the Lower Mainland has to offer. Winning specialty 
built, one-of-a-kind machines will receive gift trophies as 
well as gift certificates from Barnes Harley-Davidson®.

live CharitY 
auCtion
Bid on amazing items from top 
exhibitors and special guests at 
the PowerSports Adventure 
Show Auction. You’ll score 
great deals on incredible 
products and services 
– all while giving back 
to charity. 

dave norona

Jeremy hanke

Julie-ann Chapman

welCoMe  
to the 
powersports 
adventure  
show!

Great 
deals!

Take advantage of 
amazing opportunities to 
get exceptional prices on all 
your powersports adventure 

needs, with clearance items 
throughout the Show. Join 

exhibitors and special 
guests as they auction 

off great products and 
services for  
charity.

riley Ferguson


